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Decision No. 4::~ 
---;;..-.~---

BE:?ORE THE P'OB!'IC UTILITIES COMM1SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORJ.~!A 

In the V~tter o~ the.App1ication.ot ) 
OILFIELDSTRt"CKING C,OM?A.NY for a ) 
certificate of' public convenience ) 
and n~eo:s1ty to' opera.te as Q. h1gh- .) 
way"comoon c~rier tor tho trans- } 
portation ot liquid ~etroloum ) 
product~ ~ in 'ou:tJc~ in taruo, trucks ) 
a..."'lcl trailo:'s ove:- described routes ) 
and =to all po1n.'cs and places' lat- ) 
orally within fifty ~~le5 thereot. ) 

~~~~;~~~r~tor Fortier Transport~t1on Compan7, 
P.:lci!·~.c 'lru.:.i.-: service, Inc., Ransome Transport~tion Co., 
a...~d E::lp:!.re 'I'ra..""lSport3. tion Company ~ Lloyd D. Cuerra tor 
Allyn Taru( Line~ Ine., petitioners; Phil J~eob~ror 
011!'ie1d.s T:ruel~1ng Company, re=ponclont; Louis M:. ~&l~h 
tor Tho Atchi$on, To~ka & Santa. Fe Ra.11w~y Co., interested 
:part,. .. 

, , . .. .. , 

By Doe1sion No. 4262,3, dated March. lS, 1949, on 

Applications l~os. 29416" et a.l, 011f1elds T::-ueking Company was 

granted "a cert1t1cate ot public convoniencG'And nocessity author1z-
.. ' 

~ the establishment and operation of ase~r1ce as a highway 

common carrier, a.s defined in Section 2' 3/4',01' the Pu"clic Utilities -

Act, tor the transportation of petroleUm produets~ 1ri'bulk,.except 

l1q,uid a.sph.al ts and hot' road oils, and tJZJ.y o'ther petroleum, products' 

requiring insi.l.lated tanks ••• ft', over specified ~O\l.tes. An, add1~ : 
, . 

t1ona.l route' was added by Decision' No. 430lr9',' dated :rur..o' 28, 194.9'~ 
, ,,' 

on Applica.tions Nos,.' '29629, et- 9.2. 

Petitionershere1n contond thAt the above author-ity should' 
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contain an additional restriction inasmuch as they allege that' 

01lfields TruckinS Company, in the prior hearings, did not present' 

suff1e1ent evidence to warr~t a certificate authorizing the trans

portation or liquefied petroleum gases. 
r'" 

A public hear1ng was held in th13 matter 1n Los Angeles, 

before Examiner Syphers, on November 14, 1949, a.t which ,t1m~ it wan 

developed that the parties were not preparod to proeeod and, there

tore, the matter was continued to JD:Aua:ry 9, 19S0.. Howevor, prior 

to· tl'l1s last-named da to, cO'Ul'l.Sel for Oilt1elds Trucking Compo.ny 

advised that tb.a.tcompany was willing to consent to tho el1m1nation 

from its certificate of the authority to' transport liquefied . . . 
petrolo\Un gases. This a.dvicewas cont1rmed by letter to this, Com

mission dated January 10, 19$0. 
, 

Inasmuch as the'position of 0il!1elds Trucking Company 1; 

now in accord with that ot petit1oners, it appears that a further 

hearing, is not necessary and thAt'the petitions should 'be granted. 
, 

Petitions having been til,ed, the COmmission, be1Dg tully 

advised in the matter, and good. cause appear~, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the certificate or public con

venience and necessity horotofore granted to, 01lf1el& Trucking 

Company'1J.nder D~c131ons No.:.. 42623 and 43049, supra" be :l3l'IlOnd~d to 

read as follows: 

That a cert1ticate of public convenience. and. neee:lsity 

autnoriz~e th~ e~tab11s~nt and operation of a servico as a high-
. ' 

way common carrier, as derined ~ Section 2 3/1\0 or the Public 
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~tilities Act .. for ,the transportation or petroleUm prod.ucts,,1n 

bulk.. except liquefied petroleum gases and nny other petroleum 

prod.ucts req,uiring press-ur1zed tanks, and except liquid asphAlts 

~d hot road oils and any other petroleum pro~ucts requiring , 

insulated tanks .. be" and it hereby is, granted to 011t101ds Truekw 
, 

1llg Comptmy up~n and along the follev1inS, described;outes" mc1ud-' 

1ng all intermediate po1nts,witb. the right to make lateral ',' 

departures theretrom within a rad.1WJ, or ritt.y (50) miles 0.fstl.1d· 

route~: 

1. U'. s. 101 and '0'. s. 101 By-:t:'ass between 
Oregon-California State Line and 
California-Mexico Line; 

2.. u40 s. 99.. 99-E, and 99-\"1 between Orogon
Ca11:Corni.o. Sta to Line and the Mexican 
Border; 

>.4O U40 s. 2'99 betweon Rodding and Altura.s; 
4 U .. s. 39$ be two en the Oregon-California 

Sta.te Line and the Ca.litorn1a-N'evada 
Stato Lino .... via Alturas and J'ohnstonv11le; 

s40 State H1gh".fay ,36 betweon Junction 99-E near 
Red :Blurf .. California, and. Junction 
U. s. 39S at Jobnstonvillei 

'6. State I~1gh.way 20 between Maryzv111e, 
California .. and J'unction u. s. 40;, 

7. U40 s., 40 botween San Fr~c1seo and California
Nevada State Line; 

8. u., s. $0 between Sacramento.. Ca11torn1a 1 and 
Cali~ornia-Nev.o.~Q State Line; 

9. U. S.' 395 between Calit'ornia-Neva<ia. state 
Line 'at Topaz Lake and Junetion U.S. 66; 

10. U.. s.. 66 between to3, Angeles and N'ood.les .. 
Calitorn.i.a;' 

11. U. s. 60 batv/ean Lo: A.~geles .. California, 
and California-Ar1zona State Line; 

12.. U.. S40 91 and U .. s' .. 466 between Ears tow 
and N'evada-Ca.l1f.ornia Stat~ Line; 

l3. State Highway 127 between Baker .. California, 
and NevadA-Cal1torn1o. state L1ne; 

14. U'.. s. Highway 80 between San :Diego" 
Ca1it'ornia.. and the Calit'ornia.-Ar1zona. 
S tate Line .. 
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The effective date of this order shall'be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Da.ted. 9.~ ~x- .... ;"'~t=..J ,California, t£T7 . .' 
day 01: .. ~~ ........ -- .1< ...... _- , 19$0. 

this 

I 
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